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Afhevllle. v,: ;: Jllson: second, Mrs. M: H. Cone. - F

Missouri Pippin: First, C. A. Webb.
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Vachovia Bank & Trust
of good roads literature some of
them things are to be found in The
Gazette-New- s nearly . every i day in ,

the year.- - We have a notion. to pre- -
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6. M. HAINES," Asst. Cashier.

Improved
neating

Let us install in your home o vr improved hot water heating

system which lessens the cost of installation and saves in fuel

consumption and assures you summer heat throughout joxa

house in the coldest of days. We employ none but ' skilled

workmen and use the American Radiator Co's boilers and ra-

diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction. -
.

Ball, Thrash G Co.
5, 7 and 9 East College Street ASHEVILLE, N. 0.

f v.-- VV. $1,610,000.00

!
....$6,250,000.00
. . . $1,400,000.00

TRUST CO. STRONGEST BANK.

- W. B. WILLIAMSON. Chanter.

Hot Waiter ::i

oysiem

PARK BANK J
N. O.

E. SLUDJUK,

GUARANTEED FOR UFE

A prophet is not without honor save
In his own country, but more Hup-mobll-

than any other car are run-

ning on the streets of Detroit where
they are made. They are unequaled In
quality and price. See the can at,
our garage.

Wetsern Carolina Auto. Co.

Walnut & Lexington.

BATTERY
ASHEVILLE,

t J. P. SAWYER, Presided
T. C. Coxe, V-Pr- J- - K. RANKIN, Uashier

Capital $100,000

Surplus and Profits. . :. . ... .$130,000.
'

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING ECSTN-aJ- S.

SpeUa! attention glen to collections. Four percent. Interest paid
on time deposits. .

NEW EYES

It is impossible to get new
eyes, but you can get the next
best thing our Ce-Ri- te Toric
Lenses with. Shur-o-n mount
ings. Such a comfort and, such
relief. Quick repairs.

CHARLES H. H0NESS

Optometrist and Optician.

54 Fatton Ave. 0pp. Postoffiee

HOT 'WATER BOTTLES
We are agents for the Kant-lee- k

Water Bottles and Foun-
tain Syringes. They are made
of Para rubber and guaranteed
for two years.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,
Agency for Wood's Seeds.

In Texas.
Senator Culberson says It was Rud- -

yard Kipling's poetry that influenced
the result of the Canadian election.
If that Is so, next year we Intend to
get Judd Lewis to organize a poet's
squad to operate against the depraved
ind flevillsh Republican party.
Houston Post.

Not Safe.
It is not considered safe for a

ohorus girl to leave New York en tour
until she has experienced thirty win-
ters. Charleston News and Courier.

Free
Blood-Poiso-n

Cure
Many People Have Blood Poison and

Don't Know It. Remedy Also Cures
Eczema, Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Which Come from Poisoned, Dls
eased Blood.
For 25 years Botanic Blood Balm

(B. B. B.) has been curing yearly
thousands of sufferers from Primary,
Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison,
and all forms of Blood and Skin Dls
eases. Rheumatism and Eczema. We
solicit the most obstinate cases, be-

cause B. B. B. cures where all else
fails. If you have aches and pains in
Bones, Back or Joints, Mucous
Patches in mouth, Sore Throat, Pim-
ples, Copper-Colore- d Spots, Ulcers on
any part of the body. Hair or Eye-

brows falling out. Itching, watery
blisters or open humors. Risings or
pimples of Eczema, Bolls Cwellings,
Bating Sores, take B. B. B. It kills
the poison, makes the blood pure and
rich, completely changing the entire
body into a clean, healthy condition,
healing every sore or pimple and
Hopping all aches, pains and Itching,
curing the worst case of Blood Pol-so- n,

Rheumatism or Eczema.
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM (B.B.B.)
is pleasant and safe to take; compos
ed of pure Botanic ingredients.

DRUGGISTS, $1 PER BOTTLE,
with directions for home cure. For
free sample fill out coupon below.
i FREE BLOOD CURE COUPON
I This coupon (cut from Ashe-- I

vllle Gazette-Nows- ), la good for
I one sample of B. B. B. mailed free
I In plain package. Simply cut out
j this coupon, describe trouble and
I mall to BLOOD BALM CO., At- -I

lanta, Ga.

Busy Pays at

NOTICE.
After thanking my many friends,

and the public generally, for the very
liberal patronage extended me while
employed as hardware salesman, for
the past thirty years in Asheville, N.
C, 1 take this method of notifying
them that I am now with the Ottis
Green Hardware company. No. 11

Pack square, where 1 will be glad to
have every blessed one of them call
and see me. I have served you all
tiiese years to the best of my ability.
Come and see me. I promise you the
name square und fair dealing In the
future as I have endeavored to accord I

you In the past. Thanking you again,
I am. Very truly yours,
211 --It KOI ST. A. LONG.

The IxwMon of Thrift.
Already several "hundred persons

have decided that It Is lietter to lend
their money to Uncle Sam at 2 per
cent, than to keep It at home between
mattresses or in yarn socks. Chicago,
Tribune.

r-i.- .. . --n-

Broom corn, first, R. P., Hayes.
' Egg plants, first, Cherokee Indians,

Cherokee, r ,
Field land Garden Crops.

' Geo. S. AKhur, director; J. I Bur-
gess, Judge; J. H. Arthur, secretary.

For the best and greatest variety of
agricultural products: '

First prize; B. P. Howell, Waynes-
ville.. " '.... : '.

Bushel white wheat,, second, B. P.
Howell, Waynesville.

Bushel red wheat, first, R. P. Hayes,
Asheville.

Bushel red wheat,, second, R. W.
Alexander, Blltmore.

Sheaf red wheat, first, and seconJ,
B. P. Howell.

Bushel white corn, first, S. R. Par
ker. Candler; second,' R. P. Hayes.

Bushel yellow corn; first, H. N. Al
exander, Hominy; second, R. W. Alex
ander Blltmore.

Bushel profile, first, R. P. Hayes.
Six stalks corn, first, E. D. Weaver,

Weavervllle; second, ' L. E. Perry,
'Horse Shoo. :

Twelve ears white corn, first, L. E.
Perry, Horse Shoe.

Sheaf white oats, first, B. P. Howell.
Stock beets, first, and red skin beets,

first, Farm School, Swannanoa.
Bushel sugar beets, first, R. P.

Hayes. , '
Six specimens cabbage, first, S. J.

Luther, Candler.
Bushel pursnips, first, bushels car

rots, first. Farm school.
Largest pumpkin, first, Mrs. H. C,

Hpglll, Blltmore.
Display pop corn, first, II. N. Alex

ander, Hominy. '

Display of pop corn, second, W. P.
Hayes, Ashevllle. " '

Red pepper, first, . R. T. Newton,
Asheville. r

. Yesterday Afternoon.
The free attractions at the fair yes

terday afternoon were, witnessed by a
large number of people, especially the
LaCrosse game which was seen by a
large number which lined the baseball
ground where the game was played
and watched this peculiar game which
has been played among the Indians
from their earliest' days. The game
was played between the Ocona Lufta
and the Soco teams and the former
won by a score of 12 to 1. A shorter
game was won by the same team by a
score of 6 to 0. A point is scored
every time the ball Is carried through
the goal of the opposing team. A
small ban is used ana earn oi tne
players have racquets which they
throw away when they start for tne
goal. It is wonderful to see them
catch the ball In the air and pick It
from the ground. The game Is about
as rough as football and some of the
players got some rather hard tumbles.
Another game is scheduled for this
afternoon.

The other free attractions included
a balloon ascension which was pulled
off successfully and "Happy Jack's'
glide in flame across the French
Broad river, also fireworks, all oi
which were greatly enjoyed.

SMxial Attraction.
A special free attraction has been

arranged for tonight at the fair
grounds and will bi the Indian "War"
dance. This is not ' the old Indian
"Pow-wow- " dance,' known to every
body, but Is something entirely differ
ent and very few people have ever
witnessed It. The "dance will take
place at 10:30 tonight, Just following
the glide of Happy Jack and will be
around a big camp1 fire on the fair
grounds. About 2!i'?Indlans will par-
ticipate in It, and the sight promises
to be a unique and highly entertain
ing one. ''

Meet me at Theato dally.

ASKS WILSON'S HEMDVAL

National Consumers' Body Also

After the Heads of Solicitor

McCabe and Dunlap.

New York, Oct. 12. Resolutions
commending the work of.Dr. Harvey
W. Wiley, chief of the bureau) of
chemistry, praising President Taft for
his enhonoratlon of Dr. Wiley "from
the foolish and unfounded charges
made against him," , and." urging the
removal from office of Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson, Solicitor McCabe
and Associate Chemist Dunlap of the
department were adopted yesterday by
the food committee of the National
Consumers league at Its meeting here.

The resolutions endorse. Dr. Wiley
for his efforts to have the food and
irugs act enforced for 'th benefit of
the consumer as well as the manufac-
turer, "and urge congress to emend
the food and drugs act so that here-
after Dr. Wiley may be given a free
hand in its enforcement."- -

Among the reasons, advanced in a
itatement Issued by the league com
mlttee for urging the removal of Sec
retary Wilson are the allegations that
"he used his official position to force
the Denver convention of the associa-
tion of Standard National Food and
Dairy department to vote In favor of
the use of the drug sodium benzoate
In foods." that he "ha used his

.position to favor the manufac- -
urers of foods, drugs, "liquors, and

medicines," that he allowed the pure
ood law to be "set aside" for the pro

duction of glucose,' labeled as "corn
:yrup;" that he waa instrumental in
riving the solicitor of the department
.he right to decide whether suits shall

brought for violation of the food
'aw, after samples ."nave been found
to violate the law," and that the law
ieollng with the label of beers "hi
tot been enforced."

MP0RTANT TO MOTHERS
A record of slxty-av- s rears eontlna

us w of "Mrs. WlnsloW Soothing
Trap" by mothsrs In all part of ths
rorld. la the highest praise that any

msdy for "children teething" has
rer received. Every year the young
aother follows In the fooUtaps of
jar mother and Dels Mrs. Wtnslows
oothing Syrup to be ths farorlta, and

m ft haa gone oa for a period of slx- -
ve years. Millions of mothsrs

iave need It for their children whlU
thing with perfect success. It

oothea the child, softens the gams,
ulays all pain, cures wind oollo and

ths best remedy for diarrhoea. Bold
rf druggists and medli ln dealers la
til parts of the known world. Twsa- -

STOVES
We are showing a large line of

heating stoves, both coal . and wood.,.
It will pay you to see ua before plac-
ing your orders elsewhere. Terms
cash or credit

DONALD & DONALD

Williamsons: First, E. B. Atkinson.
Falla Water: First, F. C H. Cog-

burn; second, W. Hensley.
Bonums: First, R, P. Johnson; sec-

ond, W. Hensley.
Peter's Seedlings: Jack Seedlings,

Berlin Greens.
; Holland Pippins, Shanon Pippins:

First, W. Hensley.
- Gill'a Flower: First,' R. P. Johnson.t

Sheep's Nose: First, F. C. H. Cog-

burn; second, W.- Hensley,; v,;
Winter ohn W. Hensley. '
Edmonson, Davis Seedlings and

Reds: First, A. T. Davis.
Winter Cheese and Golden Pippins:

First, F. C. H. Cogburn.
Sweet Cider: First, W. Hensley. ';

Snow: First, F. C. H. Cogburn. s

Improved Steins: First. R. L. Giles.
Mammoth Pippins and Bucking

ham: First, Boling Hall.
Ingram: First, C. A. Webb.

Lady Watermelon: First, D. C. Hen
sley, Ivy.

Gragg: First, Mrs. M. H. Cone.
Neverfail: First, R. P. Johnson,
Lady: First: C. A. Webb.
Langford Seedlings: First, F. C. H.

Cogburn.
Mr. Cogburn won the Hans Rees

Sons Tannery prize for the best six
varieties.

Poultry.
S. P. Mears, director.
J. S. Jeffereys, Judge.
This department is one of the best

shown. It Is said nine-tent- of the
fowls are of Buncombe county:

Sweepstakes: First pen R. B. War
ren, West Asheville, with Partridge
Wyandottes; second pen W. V. Fel-me- t,

Asheville, with single comb
Brown Leghorns; first display Fernl- -

hurst Poultry yards, John Pons, man-

ager; second display,, J. H. William
son, Waynesville. Turkeys: First col
lection, Fernlhurst Poultry yards.
Ducks: First collection, Ralph Lee,
Ashevllle. Geese: First collection. Al-

ive Parham, Sulphur Springs. Indian
Runner ducks: First and second pair,
Ralph Lee: third pair, L. H. McCain,
Ashevllle, Muscovy ducks: First and
second pair, Fernlhurst Poultry
yards.

Barred Rocks: First pen, Miss
Maude Hendricks, Ashevllle; second
pen, J. H. Case, Asheville, also first
and second pullet; third pullet, Curley
Harbin.

Buff Rocks: First and second pul
let, first cock, second hen, Mrs. J. H.
McConnell.

White Rock: First pen, Paul P.
Brown, Ashevllle; first cockerel, first,
second and third hens, J. C. H. Wilson.
White Orpingtons: First, second and
third hens, second cockerel, second
and third pullets, E. L. Nell, Ashe
ville; first and third cockerel, W. H
Iron, Ashevllle. Buff Orpingtons: First
cockerel and first pullet, W. J. Cocke;
second cockerel, first pen, E. E.
Brown, Ashevllle. Single Comb Rhode
Island reds: First pen, J. H. Cook,
Blltmore; second cockerel, H. N. A-
lexander, Candler; first pullet, third
cockerel, E. E. Brown; first cockerel,
H. Taylor Rogers; second and third
pullets; W. L. Leslie. Morganton.

White Wyandottes: First cockerel,
first and second pullets, B. W. Cherry,
Hendersonvllle.
Silver Laced Wyandottes: First cock

erel, first, second, third pullets, first
pen, W. E. Penland of West Ashe
vllle. Partridge Wyandottes: First

and second pens, first and second
nocks, first, second and third hens,
second and third cockerels, P. II
Lindsey of Ashevllle; first cock, first
second and third pullets, A. E. Eve,
of Ashevllle. Light BrahmaB: First
pen, first and second cockerels, first
and second pullets, first and second
hens, Fernlhurst Poultry yards; third
hen, third pullet, third cockerel, J. W.
Baity, Ashevllle. Buff Leghorns:
first pen, J. M. Campbell; second pen
first pullet, first hen, A. E. Eve. While
leghorns: First pen, second and third
hens, third pullet, C. G. Brant, Bui
phur Springs; first cock, first cocker
el, first hen, J. E. Gudger, Ashevllle;
second and third pens, first and sec-

ond pullets, second cockerels, third
cock, E. Q. Neil; third oockerel, Fer
nlhurst Poultry yards; second cock,
Paul P. Brown. Single Comb Brown
LegTiorns: First pen, first, second and
third hens, first and second cockciels,
W. V. Felmet; first pullet, Boney
Ilradley, West Ashevllle. Tdottled

First cockerel, first, second
and third pullets, Ralph Lee. Butter
cups: First cockerel, first, second
and third pullets, Fernlhurst Poultry
yards. Hamburgs: First and second
hens, J. C. H. Wilson. Silver Span
gled Hamburgs: First, second and
third cocks, first and second hens, first
cockerel, first pullet, J. C. H. Wllsont
Seabrlght Bantams: First and third
cocks, first, second and third hens.
first pullet, J. C. H. Wilson; second
pullet, Harbin Neil. Buff Cochin Ban
tams, second cock, Vess Lyman,
Ashevllle. 'White Booted Clchin Ban
tams: First, second and third cock
erels, first pullet, J. C. H. Wilson:
Pit Games: First, second and third
pullets, first cockerel, J. A. Owens of
Asheville; first rock and first hen, A
E. Eve. Best pair of Calviaa: T. O.

Glenn of Ashevllle. Best collection of
Belgian hares, best doe with young
best buck, C. L. Sams of Mars Hill.
Second best collection of rabbits, Ben
M. Jones. Jr., Ashevllle. Freak Chick
en, B. R. Warren.

Special Awards.
Beagles: First hound and four

pups. Miss Dunlap, Arden.
Handmade furniture Swing by W.

R. Hayes.
Sheaf German millet, first, 8. P.

Howell. .

Bushel clay peas, first. 8. P. Howell.
Bushel speckled peas, first, J, S

Howell.
Farm school, also first for bushel of
yellow potatoes.

Bushel early Irish potatoes, first,
Farm school.

Bushel late Irish potatoes, first, C.
P. Ambler.

White field peas, first, H. N. Alex-
ander. ,

Red and- - white onions, first. Farm
school.

Yellow onions, first, Mrs. G. L
Hutchion, Candler.

Bushel rut bagas, first. Farm
school.

Bushel tomatoes, first. Farm school.
Fall grown snap beans, first, Mrs.

R. T. Nbwton, Ashevllle.
Six vines peanuts, first, Richard

Pearson.
Candy Roaster, first, S. K. Cole.
Stalk okra, first, B. R. Parker, Can-

dler.
Sample flower diploma, sample of

white corn meal diploma. Young t
Anderson, Asheville.

Rhubarb, first, H. N. Alexander.
White 8oJa beans, first, R. P. Hayes

Black Soja beans, first, R. P. Hayes
Cotton, first, R. P. Hsyes.
Cotton, second; Mrs. U. W. Pack,

pare an exhibit of these things for
next year, if the association can fur-nis- h

us, enough space to display it.

CRGESv BANKERS TO REFORM
V THE MONETARY SYSTEM.

In his address to the bankers yes-

terday James J.. Hill, who always
talks 'interestingly, doubts whether,
under the Aldrlch currency plan, the
control of the money ot the country
could be freed from the domination
of financial interest and political In-

fluences. He regards the report of the
commission, however, as highly valu-
able, the first real Investigation of our
monetary problems that has ever been
made.

Congress, he thinks, may not adopt
the Aldrlch scheme, for a long while,
if at all; if it were adopted it might
prove to be permeated with errors
tiiat, having taken the form of na-

tional law, would not be easy to cor
rect. He urges the bankers to take
the Initiative in some form of mon-
etary reform based upon the informa
tion brought out In the commission
report; it is entirely possible for them
to do it, they are the ones directly
interested and who should know more
about the problems; any mistake they
might make woukf be less in the na-

ture of the irrevocable, he thinks.
Granting that this is possible and

Mr. Hill's assurance ought to be suff-

icient whether it is done or not would
seem to depend upon the amount of
enterprise possessed by the bankers
as a whole. We have always believed
that bank deposits could be insured
without the necessity of "passing a
law." But so far they have not been.

GREAT SUCCESS

IN EVERY WAY

(Continued from page 1.)

Caudler; second boar, A. L. McCain,
West Asheville; first sow, A. L. Mc-

Cain; first sow and pigs, R. L. Lu-

ther; second sow and pigs, R. L. Lu
ther.

'Duroc Jersey: First boar. Baker
Edwards, Black Shoals; first sow and
pigs, J. T. Crowell, Candler.

Yorkshire: First boar, Montraella
farm, Asheville.

Miscellaneous: First boar, first sow,
first sow and pigs, first pair of pigs
under six months, J. A. Baker, Ashe
vilie.

Poland China: First boar, J. D.
Jordan. Hendersonvllle.

Tamworth: All ribbons won by
Frank Llttleford, Skyland.

Sweepstakes: Berkshire boar, J. L.
Allen; Yorkshire boar, Montraella
farm; Berkshire sow. C. F. Morris
Berkshire sow and pigs, R. P. Hayes;
pair Berkshire pigs, C. F. Morris.

Horses.
C. C. Brown, director.

R. S. Curtis, director.
This department was more than

creditable and the management ie
pleased with the showing.

Stallion, light horse: First, C. C.
Rrown, Asheville; second, J. H. Cole,
Canton.

Draught stallion: First, A. J. Broad
water, Weavervllle; second, W. Hen- -
sley. Bald Creek.

Combination gear: First. J. C,
Arbogast, Asheville; second, W. B.
lirown, Asheville.

Gelding and filly: First, J. F. Os
borne; second, J. C. Arbogast.

Saddle horse: First, J. - M. James,
Ivy; second, W. B. Brown.

Colt under two years: First, J. M
Roberts.

Mules.
First, J. M. Street, Ashevllle; sec

ond, J. It. Frul, Canton.
Colts: First under one year, G. C

Rrown, Weavervllle; second, R. J
Garlan, Caudler.

First pair two years old: J. G. I lens-
ley. Green River; second, J. M. Rob
erts, Alexander.

Native Woods.
J. M. English, director.

Undressed woods: First, McKwen
Lumber company.

Iressed woods: First, Azalea Wood
working company.

Horticultural.
C. W. Mason, director.

Major W. A. Graham, Judge.
Apples'. First barrel, B. Hall, Way- -

nesvllle; second barrel, R. P. John
son, Waynesville; first box, Boltng
Hall; second box, R. P. Johnson.

York Imperial apples: First, Mrs.
M. H. Cone, Blowing Rock; second
Holing Hall.

Baldwins: First, F. H. C. Cogbun.
Rome Beauty: First, Mrs. M. H.

Cone; second, J. B. Pless, Crusoe.
Staymen Winesap: First, R. P. John

son; second, C. A. Webb, Ashevllle.
Virginia Beauty: First, F. H. C.

Cogburn; second, W. Hensley of Yan
cey county.

Wealthy: First, W. Hensley.
Winesap: First, E. B. Atkinson

Ashevllle; second, R. B. Johnson.
nulla, r IIM, I.. A. TVCDD.

Gano: First, Ed Cogburn, Crusoe;
second, U R. Gills, Bandy Mush.

Grimes Oolden: First B. Hull; sec-
ond, R. P. Johnson.

Mammoth Black Twig: First, J. P.
Dillingham, Democrat; second, W.
Hensley.

Spitsbergen: First, A. T. Davis,
Candler; second. R. P. Johnson.

Newton Pippins: First, R. P. John
son; second, W. Hensley.

Red Cheek Pippins: First, C. A.
Webb; second, W. Hensley.

Rambo: First, F. C. H. Cogburn.
Ben Davis: First, C. A. Webb; sec-on-

E. B. Atkinson.
.Black Ben Davis: First. C. A. Webb:

second, W. Hensley.
second ??8t,.esjd GETAORHRM

Black Hoover: First. J. B. Pless:
second, Boling Hall.

Shockley: First. W. Hensley.
Delicious: First, W. Hensley.
Red Llmbertwlg: First. E. B. 'At

kinson; second, C. A. Webb.
Royal Llmbertwlg; First. A. Q.

Davis; second. E. B. Atkinson.- -

Kunnards: First, L, R. Gills: sec
ond, C. A, Webb.

Jonathans: First, R. P. Johnson;
second, Mrs. M. H. Cone.

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

CURES COUGHS ANO COLDS

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
, AshevUle and Blltmore.

One Week ................... . 10c

Three Moutha ............... $1.25
Bis Months 2.50
Twelve Months 5.00

BY MAIL, IN ADVANCE:
Three Months ............... $1.00
Six Months' ................. 2.00
Twelve Months ............... 4.00

K K K K t It t t t t It K R It It it
it . ;

X : The Gazette-New- s Is a mem- -
St ber of The Associated Press. It
t Its telegraph news is there- - It
t ' fore complete and reliable. t

It
itStltltltltltlttKKKtltltlt

Any matter offered for publication

that is not classifled as news, giving

notice or appealing for support of any

entertainment or project where an ad-

mittance or other fee is charged is

advertising and will be accepted at

regular rates only. The same applies

to cards of thanks, obituary notices,

political announcements and the like.

Entered at the Postoffiee In Ashevllle
' as second-clas- s matter.

Thursday, October 12, 1911.

THE FAIR.

We could, very pleasantly, put In

all the time at the fair, and we have
heard others say the same. The flight
of time is unheeded In that spot where
enchantments are gathered. It is no

place, however, for a hungry man
the constant temptation to obey the
primal impulse of nature and of

crime, and take and eat, may be fine

moral discipline but the feeling that in

a moment the training of a life of

conventional respectability might be
disregarded Is rather alarming.

People who have seen many agricul-

tural fairs say It is comparatively
very fine. AVe suppose that is said
about all fairs, but we have not heard
a single person say it Is poor, or dis-

appointing. Without comparisons.
the Western North Carolina fair is a
most enjoyable exhibit. It Is a reve-
lation, a concrete presentment of the
possibilities of western North Caroli-
na soil. The aristocracy of the farm-
yard; fine horses, beautifully sleek,
contented cattle; a great variety of
thoroughly hoggish hogs, chickens
that look as If they might be bred for
their beauty alone, ducks, geese:
a bewildering array of the products of
field and garden, the endless show of
cereals, the rows and rows of plates,
boxes and barrels of apples that look
like the pictures In the catalogues;
the household and pantry treasures,
the general atmosphere of solid, us-

able wealth, of plenty, the chorus of
barnyard music, the agglomerate of
scents that would suggest to a blind
and deaf man that he had come upon
some prosperous farm; the throngs of
people, drifting eagerly from one
pleasure to another, the circus-lik- e

midway suggestions it is all much
better than a circus.

And whose is the credit? Why, ev
erybody's. The people ut western
North Carolina made this show. The
Fair association have demonstrated

.wisdom an1 zeal and enthusiasm. The
people who suhsscrlhed their money,
and the newspapers, have a share In
the triumph. A very considerable
share of the credit, we feel sure, be
longs to the traveling salesmen of this
section, who bore a prominent part
in the Initiative work, and who have
enthusiastically talked the fair in ev-

ery town and village and Hamlet. The
man who has felt the greatest sense
of responsibility, has done the most
work and who doubtless feels the
greatest satisfaction with the assur
ance of success is the secretary, Owen
Gudgor. Mr. Gudger has performed
a prodigious amount of labor, Intelli
gent, effective labor.

Hereafter, we believe, the associa-
tion should arrange to feed the stock
and have it cared for. A few men
could do the work that each exhibitor
has to see to. If the exhibitor pre-
fers to care for his stock himself, and
furnish the' feed, let him do so, but
the average exhibitor would probably
be glad to pay a small fee and es-
cape this responsibility.

The midway la the only one on
earth that haa Bill Cooper for barker
ad ticket seller and Walter Haynes as
doorkeeper and floor manager.

It was Mrs. Vanderbilt's exhibit of
figs, grown In the open air, that the
kind compositor translated Into "pigs"
In yesterday's Qazette-Ne-

,

The Oazette-New- s did not enter an
agricultural exhibit It would have
required a great deal of wall space to
show this paper's agricultural efforts
during the past year. The Associated
Farm Press weekly agricultural page,
the beat, we believe, that can be pro-
cured, published In the dally and semi-week- ly

OwzMts-New- s, would, for the
hi numbers, require a grsatTmount
of space. ' The results of skilled expe-
rimenters, employed by the State and
national governments; the reports of
progress of the demonstration Work
in western North Carolina, the records
of neighborhood rurcemi in farming
and gardening and the great mass

14 S. Main St. Phone 441.

FOR SALE
1 acre and cottage 4 ,

miles out near car line, well Improved
small store house. Stable under good
wire fence. Price $1200.

(7 acre farm, room house, IS
miles out. $1000.

S. D. HALL
Phone !. S3 Patton Ave,

H Stort
forjnt

th People

up the new fall goods. 'Scorer

and more convenient than -

the on Iflarche's few Jtoro
We. can already appreciate the difference in being "around on the avenue

'
ThV

The last few days have been busy ones here. Marking
or eases of all kinds of merchandise are being opened daily. There has never been a

. stock to equal the one we now show in North Carolina.
In every department the new merchandise is being shown Onup. some of the things

we have already so as not to run completely out. -

Shop today at the new

ever.

Bon Marche. Largerlighter

--Yw
Every day

goo.ls. Our

the largest

believe in
is merely fol

fur Coats Up to $750.00 -

Yesterday brought us a shipment of

Fine Fur Coats. We have broadened

our range of prices so that we have not

only more exjiensive, but also ' cheaper

ones tllan formerly. This

trunks and Suit Cases
we receive more , leather

department at present shows

line obtainable in the city. We

doing things thoroughly. In
some departments it was impossible for us
to handle on account of lack of space, but
the ones we have added are complete in
every eMail.' ; ; ; V . ,

Trunks are priced an low as $5.50 up to
1

$50.00.
' '

I

lowing our policy of catering to all the

people. '
..

Pony Coats as reasonable as $30 to a

Pemian Lamb Coat at $750.00. Nice

range of Pony, Caracul and Seal af G0
'

to $150.00. ;--
. '

cents a bottle. ...
Be sure aad ask for l:r. maiosrs

taoUUag lrag as t e f r - f --v u mil; i prsr. -


